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T11E 11OY WVIIO WOULD NOT
0O TO B3EI.

OU iniy tlinik hinm a dunce,
x' Bunt lio begged that fur onîce

lie niîiglt si' n, .111 niht, vr as long as lie
î'leased;

Thnlurse,.%,as ii tearq~,
%îîtlt lier inu iiiured - My deurs

But onlly tilt londer and falittr lie teased.

Ovcrlie4iring the clin,
Ils INatier caille lit:
WVishl to ait up) aIl nîgtit, Joha 1 holi

ilionglit nilly cried
Yeu itiatl hava your ro'tnest

Tilt yen ve Ienrned nve kiîow bcst.
Nursïe clin go. 1. wili 8tay at this naughty

bo>'8 sîde.'

wVhcî two heurs hall passed,
Johnu gron aletiby at liait

Aiid go tirtdt Iliat ho Icarcd hoe %vuld faaU
front his chair;

But, atteipîtiiîg te go,
ileard lus latlhers btürn '' No 1

Keep) yenr Sint ai the table. Your pltace,
air, ta there."

Oh liew slow tkkLS the dlock,
Wiîtt Îts dickory dock

tïer his fattr irisibts hie sitalt keep) vide
awake).

Tilt quite hunibly lie miad:
',May I pîcogo te btdi t

l'va folUud youn %%ere right, and I Illadt a
iiiistake."

Ilis fatier said yes
Aund ziow 3yeu cal, gnosit

If ever that boy3 diii the sainle thing again.
Nosermion cuuld preseli,

-NO punibinent teach,
A leason more ctearly than ho lcarnedl it

then.

Now, boys, wljen voure teld,That it*â lied tiiîne, dou't kcGld,
And tay that you ieet jusit like kecping

anvake;.Sitting upt al] the niglit
lslit ÉIIÊen a delight-

Just try it for once, aud yolil on your
inlistake.

-Sophie . Easiinan.

THE BROKEN SAWV.

SBOY wcnt te live with a ian
wbo was accolintedl a bard
master. Ho nover kept big
boys ; tbey rau away, or gave

notice thoy meaut te quit; se hie w218
baîf bis turne without, or in search of
a boy. The work watt not vory bard
--opening and ttwceping out the sbop.
Cbepping Woed, goîng errands, and
hclpîng round. At luat Samn Fiqher
went te live with bim. IlSan',, a
good boy," said bis niether. IlI ehould
îike te Eee a boy new-a-days that had
a spark of gordness in biS,"1 growied
the new master.

It la aiwaya bad te begin with a
mins Who bats ne confidence in yen;
because de your beat, yen are liketv te
bave litile credit fer it. .Hewever
Sam tbeught ho weuld try; the waze.4
were geod, and bis mnother wanted bimte go. Sain bad bot n there but tbrep
days beforo, iu eawing a cross-graiurd
stick of Wood, ho broke the saw. Ho
Was a little frigbtez.ed. le <now hoe
was casefol, and hoe knew Le 'Was a
prctty good sawyer tee for a boy of
bis age; uevertbelEss the saw broke
in hie bauds.

"And Mr- Brown 'will thrasb yenl i
for it," said anetbpr bey who was ln 1
tho wood-bouBe with hlm. ccWby, of
course 1 didn't meant te, aud accidents

will bappe te obutt of foiks," said i
2an,=okn with a very sorry air on i
the broken saw. " r.Brown nover i
maires allowance," said the ethor boy; o
I never saw any thing like biru.

That Bill might have stayed, only ho t
jumped in a hen's nest and breke bier .

e, ggs. Ho dare't tell of it, 1ut 31r.C
Bfro-w kept mispecting, and suspeogng,I:

PLEABANT HOURS.

and suppecting, and laid ovory thing
eut of theo way te Bill, whetlîor Bfi
waiî te blanto or ne, titi Bill ceuidn't
iltand it and wouldn't." IlDid lie tell
M.r. Brown about tho oggs t" agkod
Sai IlNo," said the boy ; Ilhoi was
'fi aid te, Air. Brown'î get sncb a
tpeîîîpor." " I think lîo'd botter owr,
sqllare tup, said Saut. IlI reckon
yoln'lt find it botter te proach than te
I)ractise," said tiho boy ; IlI'd mun
away boforo I'd tell him ;"1 and hoe
moeu ttnrned on biu licol and lait poor
Sain alonoe witb tbo broken eaw.

It vast after supppr, Pull ho watt uot
likely to ec 0 r. Brown that niglit.
Tlhe sulcip was glhut, anti bis masiter iad
gene te sanie town meeting. The next
mneîning lie woîîld geL ni) early, ge into

tigo wvocd.houso, andl sec wlîat was doue,
for Sain wenuld nover bide tho aaw.

Tho poor boy did net féel very coin.
fortablo or happ)iy. Ilo shut up) the
wood houge, watked eut in theo gardon,
anti thon went Up) to biB littie cbamber
undor tho eaves. lIe wisbed ho could,
tell Airs. Brown ; but aho wasn't
sociable, and ho liad rather net. "O 0
fleaventy Fatiier," said Sain, falling
ou bis knfes, Ilbelli me te de tbe thing
that la right." Sam badl always 8aid
lus prayers, but ho had flot put bis
wbilo heurt into bis prayer as lie dia,
that night ; that nigba ho prayed.

1 do not know what turne it iras,
but ivben Mr. Brown came into the
bouse the bo)y hoard hum. Ife got up,
crept dlown sitaïrs, and mot Mir. .Brown
lu the kitchon. IlSir," aaid Samn, I
broko yeur saw, and 1 thouglit I'd
conme and tell you 'fore you Baw iL in
the nlerning." 4«What dîd you geL
tip te tell me for 1" askod Air. Brown;
I alîould tbink nîorning would ho

timo enougli te tell me of your care-
lesnes." "lBecause," said Sain, c'iJ
was afraid if 1 put it off 1 rnigbt ho
ternpted te lie about iL I'rn sorry 1
broke iL, but 1 tried te bç, careful."

Air. Brown looked at the boy frein
boad te foot, thon stu otching ont bis
baud, "lTiizo, Sain," ho said beartily,
"givo mo your baud. Shako bauds.
l'Il trust you, Samn. TbaL's rigbt;-
thîats riglit. Go te boed, boy Noe
fuor. lin glad tho taw broko; it
shows tho mettlo'a in yen. Go te
bed.03

«AIr. Brown watt fairly v'ou. Nover
were botter friends after that than
Sain and lie. Sain thinks justice bas
not been doue Air. Brown. If the
boys had treatcd him boneatly, and
Ilabove-board " hoe 'ould bave becn a
good man te livo witb. It was tir
ceuduct wbicb seured and mado hlm
suspicions. I do met kuow Leur that
ils; I ontY kuer t.bat Sain Faher flide
in Mr. Brown a kiud waster and araitlifül friend.-Scleated.

PUSE.

E alten see the little word
IlPuah " an tbe swiug-door

W'(of saie ePta bIishment, sud
.t suggests the thaught that ail thraugb
ifo wo ed te keep tbat stirring
notion urging us mn Natblng is doue
a'ltbout "lpusl" now-a-days. Na in
n any capacity will de mueL if ho las
t not. WC are net apeakiug af lm-
>ertinenco sud igtorant ambition, but
if an carneat sprfgbtliness af cliaracter
vbich noikes every set an interest and
ho stepiping-z-teue te sometbing botter.
I.nd not lu commerce only, but lu aur
lbuicb-hic eva need the impulsive
Irinciple.

A YOUNG M2AN'S IIISTOILYPUFFING BILLY.
NE briglit day in Juno, 1781,

li) a grouji etf iinera, wlîa liad
Sjtist finielhed tlîeir work, Nvoro

standing nrotnd «Mrylain Fit,
riear Nowcastle, England.

Word bas pas8od frei n eu te au-
ethor tîtat a baby boy bail boon born
lu olci Boba calîin. Old Bob, the
onigine mi ait tho pit. lnud a houseful
of bldron alrcady, but ho and lus
wifo bird lenOty of love for tho uow-
ceuser, wbom tlîoy callod Geordie.

Wee Goordie Stophenson wat net
hemn witli a sil vor lipeon lu hiie nioutb.
Rio fathier'a lieuse wva a rougli but,
with inpla8terîed walis and Iloor af
Clay.

Geordie began te work wlioa ho was
lus tban savon years old, lit twepence
lier day. A lady paid hlma titis suns
for looking alter bier cens. Wbon a
littie eIder lie vas talion ou at tlic
colliery as a ilpitcher," rcceiviug six-
pence a day, aud nt fourteen ho becarne
tus fatber's assistant at a shilling a
day. A year or two Iater ho was
given tho charge of un englue of bis
ewn. It became bis pot aud nover
had botter cure.

At eiglitcen ycars of age George
Stephonlson could net roa. le iras
wudo awako and bstd a great longing
for k-so:vledg-e, but did not understand
tho a1ilabel. This couil ùot be borne.

le vent te a night sdhool aud îîaid
!hreepenco a week te ho-taught epei-
iug, roading sud writing, and soon a
Scotch minister who knew hum undor-
teok te teacb hlm figures. Ile %;orkcd
very bard aud rnade great progreas.

In bis leiture heurs, irben ho iras
not busy with bis enggine or studying,
ho madle and meuded 8hees. Dit b-y
bit ho savcd a little money aud by.
and-byo iras able te marry.

1 suppose you aie wondering irbat
ail this bat, te do witb Pufling Bitly.
Have patience ; I amn ceuning te that
part of my story.

Thougli James Watt bird invented
tho wcirking sieam-engino iL was
George Stophenscri wbo fir8t laid rails,
found ent wlat the loe'îmetivo could
do irben attacbed te cais and rent theî
iron herse spiuning aîeug the lino.
Hia firat locomotive iras calied PuffingbBilly.I

If yen -more te pecp into zomo of .1
the public jeurnals of tho Engtar.d of
1825 yen would, lauigl ut the friglit
the peeploe felt at this xnentter, which
fed on coas and irater andi. flow over
tue road lit, tho rate of eighteeu miles
in heur. Seme tbeugbt it wua like
îiicbcraft. Others gravoly said that g
ne might as irelI be abat off by a

ýOckot at once as put themselves ait
ho merey of such a machine as thls.

George Stcepbenson kopt quietly on,P
plocdug lit everytbiug hoe tsttempted, d
attuli ho all found eut Lis secreots. 0~
Vhatovcr bo did ho did with ail bis *

miglit. Wben mien opposed him, ho te
[id net lotte bis temper but onîy said. C

<' Wait airbile and yen will aeo' » sa

«-Suppose, Ai r. Stephenson," said a 8

'Tumbtmllg soinebody, thîrukîug hoe ias
danc a terrible objection te tbea
cwir non boreo-«sujpeso a eew Pt
hould bappen t e on yonr lino t " hi

"WelI," replieti Stephenson, very hi
*olîy, -"it wouhd be a bail job fer tho G

Se it le ail through life, boys. Wben
brave, mise mnu bas a new and ra

rilliant tbougbt it will nover ho put yc
sýtop te by any IlCoo."l-ffarpe's in

%ong Peupla. St
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FIIRST saw lin in a social party;
(jlie teok but eue glass of wine,
~and thiit at the urgent solicita-

tiouu of a youung lady te irbomn
ho liad been intreduccd.

I ucxt saw, Lin, irben ho supposed
ho watt unseen, taking a glas te satisfy
a eliglit doafre. Hie mockod vit the
tljouglit of danger.

I next saw bina, late in tbeo eveuing,
iu tho street unable te 'wahk homo.
1 asisted hum thither aud we parted.

1 uext saw hlma reeliug ont of a
iow groggery; a ceufued atare Wall
On bis cauntenance, and words of
blaspbemy irere ou bin tangue, and
shame) ias gane.

I Eauw him once more; ho was cold
and motionles, and ls ias carrieti by
bis finondal te bis lust resting place.
lu the amall procession that fotlowcid,
every head iras ctsst down. Bis
father's gray fiaira meoe geiug te, the
grave lu sorreir. Lis usother wept that
ble lied given hirth ta sueli a dhild.

I returnod borne nsusiug on bis
future state. I opcned the Bible and
reand, "lBe net deceiveti, drunkards
shaîl not inhenit the kingdoun of Goti."

This is a sad atory. Aies t that it
shioutd ho true. When -- boy, aur
I'rieud was as happy as any of us.
Mare thaxî once, when, students te.
gethor, did. ho angor at nsy tcetotalisn ;
when I urged Lin te, aigu tho pledge,
lie laitghod at mie, aud scofled at the
bare stîgsetstinn, of danger.

Peor Fred! h is father ha the glass
an tle table$ aud there the appetito
mas forimed. Youîng men, heirare af
tho finaL gla. FatLors, bauiah the
glassg froin. yenr tables, if yen would
not bury your sans drunkards.-
Gold.-n Ceuser.

A ]30Y'S RELIGION.

Jeu Fhit ao amtlaboy is a lover of the Lord

m praye.mneetîng, or ho a ehurcli
oficer, or a proacher, but hoe

mn ho a gediy boy, lu a boy's way
nid lu a boy's place. Be onglit fot
to b oc ee otemui or tee quiet for a boy.
Ele need uat cosse te bo a boy becaxîse
ae is a Christian. Be ought te min.
ump, play, dimh, aud yell 'ike a reai
>oy. But lu it ail hoe ought te show
ho spirit of Christ, Be auglit te ho
ree frein vulgarity aud profanity.
le aught te eschew tobacco lu every
orna, aud bave a barrer of intoxicating
rinka. Heoaught to ho peaceable,
entle, merciful, generous. He augît
otake the part of arnali beys againat

a'ge boys.~ -Be ougbt to discaurage
gbting. Be augbt te refune te bo a
arty te mnlachief, te persecutian, ta
eceit. .And above ait thinge, Le
ught noir sud thon te show Lis
ulaurs. Be need flot aiways bc iu-
urnupting a gaine to say that ho is a
bristian; but ho ought net te, ho
slarned toasay that le rofusa te do
minthiug because it la wrong and
icked, or becauso Le fea Gcd or is
Christian. Ble aught te taire ne

urt lu tho ridicule of sacrcd thingg,
ut mneet the ridicule of aLliera with a
Ild statem.nt that fer tlo thinga af
od ho fecîs the deppest rovereuce.

A cuuuccu bell at Saratega reeutly
ng 104 tines-one stroko for ecsh
ir of ifs existence. This is the auly

stance an record where the ago of a


